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.HALL COUNTY EDUCATORS

One Hundred and Fifty Attend tto In-

stitute.

¬

.

MUCH INTEREST IS MANIFESTED

Tonohtrn from All I'nrl * of Hint Sec-

tion
¬

of the SlntiVlxll Or ii ml
Inland < riirtltil-

ISLAND , Neb. , Aug. C. ( Special. )

Over 150 teachers nro In attendance at
the annual tcachcis' Institute , which began
hero Monday morning for a two week's ses-

sion.

¬

. The daily sessions nro held In the
commodious Dodge school building. The In-

structors
¬

In charge are Superintendent Darr-

of the city schools , who Instructs In phys-

ics

¬

, botany , bookkeeping , algebra ami music ;

Principal A. II. Watcrhouso of the High
Bchool , who has charge of arithmetic , geogra-

phy

¬

and didactics ; J. !*. Matthews of the
city schools , Instructing In reading nnd
orthography , drawing , grammar and civics ,

nnd J. W. Scnrson of the State university ,

who conducts classes In history , geometry ,

physiology and penmanship. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

the oppressive weather , the enthusiasm In

class -work Is Increasing dally.-
Prof.

.

. J. A. Ucattlo of the State Normal
delivered a pleasing educational lecture te-

D largo audience of teachers and patrons In
the High school building last evening-

.KxStntc
.

Superintendent A. K. Ooudy will
address the teachers Friday evening. Princi-
pal

¬

A. H. Watcrhouse will deliver his edu-
cational

¬

address on "Tho Anglo-Saxon"
Tuesday ovcnlng. A carefully prepared
musical will bo given Wednesday evening.
Conductor Maynard Splnk has spared neither
trouble , tlnio nor expense to make the ses-
sion

¬

ono of permanent benefit to the attend ¬

ants.-

VKTUUAXS'

.

UHUXKIN COSCLUUI3D.

Seventh Annual 3IeolliiK > f < li < * DoilKC-
HMIIfllllloll. limlt'll.

NORTH I3END. Nob. , Aug. C. (Special
Telegram. ) The seventh annual reunion of
the Dodge County Veterans' association
closed hero today. During the three days'
encampment the attendance has been good
and the weather flue , but very warm. The
association provided some very good speak ¬

ers. They were disappointed that Governor
Holcomb and Church llovvo were unable to
come , but the old veterans had their old
comrade. Captain Henry , with them during
the encampment. The captulu Is a jolly
story teller and had the crowd with him
wherever ho spoke. These annual gather-
ings

¬

seem to bo very profitable to the old
soldiers , whoso ranks are getting thinner
every year.

The citizens of North Hend did every ¬

thing to make the reunion what should be-
a gathering of old friends. Colonel J. K-

.Contlln
.

of the association has proved him-
self

¬

well capable to look after his old com-
rades

¬

In arms.
The program today was more of a me-

morial
¬

service , and there sonio very
appropriate addresses and songs by the
Women's Ilcllcf corps. Hon. E. C.
Burns of Scrlbncr was I'terto.l ecl-
onol

-
, J. W. Hyatt and W. W. Hall were

elected lieutenant colonels ; W. 13. Gardiner ,
adjutant ; Dr. G.V. . Martin , chaplain ; L. S.
Brown , scracant. The association voted
Scrlbncr the next place of meeting.-

CUMIM
.

; couxrv 'IMOXUEUS a

TWO TIllHIHIIlIll I'l-Oltlt* OlltliLT lit
llCfllll-r 10 1lclllC. .

BEKMKR , Neb. , Aug. 0. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The first annual meeting of the
Central Association of Cumlng County Pio-
neers

¬

was held at Beemerj ark today , 2,00-
0ccrsons being a conservative estimate ol
the number present , and nil listened with
marked Interest to the pioneers' early ex-
periences

¬

In the "Great American Desert"
which Is now turned Into a veritable gar-
den

¬

of Helen. West Point , Wlsncr and
Bancroft were each represented by large
delegations. Three brass bands furnished
the music. Short addresses wcro made by-
Hon. . E. K. Valentino and C. C. McNIsh ,

W. II. Fleming. Uriah JJruncr and Father
McNamara. Politics were not In evidence ,

but all came as brother pioneers and en-
joyed

-

the day. Among the visitors present
from out of the county was noticed the af-
fable

¬

Jack MacColl , the sedate Orlando Tcfft
Jolly Ole Hcdlund and the distinguished
Charles E. Casey. All seemed to enjoy the
occasion except for the fact that they were
not allowed to talk of tbo "crown of thorns"
and "cross of gold. "
IlUX DOWN IIY A VIliSIfUIT THAIX

Two Children I'rolinMy Filially Hurl
.Nciir Hroivnvlllf.i-

mOWNVILLE
.

, Neb. , Aug. C. ( Special
Telegram. ) A serious accident occurred on
the Burlington rend one mlle wcHt of No-

maha
-

nt 8 o'clock yesterday evening. Mrs
Nettle Umbllng , a farmer's wife from neat
Howe , Neb. , a friend and two tunall chil-
dren was In the net of crossing the trnc1
when (i freight train that was backing ur
struck the vehicle- , killing both horses uni
tearing the vehicle to pieces. One chlld't
legs wcjo broken. Both women wcro bndlj-
bruised. . The little ones wcro still alive
when last beard from , but It Is though
that recovery In beyond hope-

.Crnnil
.

lilmia .Store llolilu-cl.
GUANO ISLAND , Aug. G. (Spcclal.-

Somft
. )-

time during hist night burglars broke
open a window In Sorensnn'H blacUsmltl
und wugon shop , nud , so far na known , stoli
only a chlstl. ThlH morning this clilse
was found alongside a window at the IV.T-

of McAllister's himluuro store. The slati
holding this window luid been chlnulei
away , the window carefully lifted out am
entrance to thn store gamed. About flvi
dozen pockotknlvi'u wore taken and llve o
six revolvers. The window cannot be seei
from nny ntun t or alley , and If It was tin
work of atrangora. they must have spottei-
thn locality some Hint : during the day. Thcr-
Is no clew to thu thief.-

GUAFTON
.

, Neb. , Aug. 0. ( Spcclal-
.Ornfton

. )-
IH overrun with tramps , and sev-

eral burglaries have occurred bore this sum
mer. Lust night Hennessey I3ioi . ' hard-
ware atom was broken ) Into and about $3
worth of cutlery und $11 taken. Tha tbio
entered through a broken window nni-
atepprd Into n pun of nil with his bare tea
und BO left tiae-ks nil over tbo floor , nni
thence te> a box car.-

KAI11MONT.
.

. Neb , . Aug. C. { Special.1-
Last nielli burglars entered the * Jpwclr-
rtore of Plmile's Davis by prying Iho fron
door open. They drilled a liolu In : he b.i-
fntout an inch from the combination mi
put In a charge of pnwder , but by unm-
mcaim fa 11 oil to blow the door oimi , sa Hie
took somn small rtides thnt we ru HI-

In the fhnwcaso and led. This mornlii
when Ofllcer Pasiou was mailing his rounds
lid noticed thu front door open , ruul on lool ;
tng In saw the condition of tulngti uud not
fled Divls.-

Noiv
.

Prntrriiiil IiiMiirimoo Cninjiniiy.
LINCOLN , Aug. 6Special.( ) Articles c

Incorporation were nit'd today with the sccrc-
tary of state of the supreme lodge of th-
Jluslness Men's Fratcri.lty of Omaha , Th
object of the inundation la for mutua
financial benellts , there being autliorizcd Iti
demnlty e-ertincatea In case of death rnngln
from Jl.OOO to 43,000 Inclusive , The incor-
porntors nvi Uobcrt J. Ilodglu , William II
llrown , Hauo M , Waring , Manloy W. Hay
ley and I.anreston A. Mcrilam.-

CojiRrcsHinan
.

Halner ua * at rcpubllca-
ntato headquarters this morning und hold
long consultation with Chairman Post.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the I.lnilell-
O

-
, lh Thomas. II. I : . Fredrlckson. F. H. Me

Call , E. II. Miller. At the Capital-.H. I !

Bmlth , H. Mulhall. At the Lincoln 0 ,
Warlock , J. M. MeWhlney-

.VoinlmiMi
.

rFciilu nl York.-
YOniC

.
, Neb. , Aug. C. (Spcclal.-ThU) ha

been a great day for York. IJvtr sine
eunrlie people bavo been Hooking to th
city to attend the Modern i Woodman c

America plcnlo or ilorr'a grout speed
Hundreds of Woodmen and their famllle-
ossomblvet on the court bouio lawn to lUtc-
to tbo mllllury band , Otorne Hurr c
Aurora and other ipeakrm prominent I

upodcraft poke 'flio business bouses uigaily decorated for the occailou.

TIIAI.N is ntmmn ix-

KfiKtcrn Visitors Mnltc n Trlninptiiiiit
Trip Tlirmiwti I IIP Corn ConnJrj- .

NEBRASKA CITY , Aug. G. The features
of the eastern business men's excursion
through Nebraska today and last evening
wcro receptions on a grand scale at Ilurwoll ,

Garflcld county ; Central City , Mcrrlck-
ounty ; Broken Bow , Custcr county ; Rc-

enna
-

, Buffalo county , York and Seward
Itles , Lincoln nnd Nebraska City. At Bur-
:cn supper was oaten In n bower formed
f products from adjoining counties. A-

lubllc reception lasting until midnight was
ndcrcel In the Christian church , during

i-hlch the people of the town nnd surround-
ng

-

country were present. Addresses of wel-
omo

-
and statistics relating to the history

ml agricultural progress were made ) by-
cadlng citizens. Responses by P. S. Kustls ,
''olnncl 11. H. Johnson of routine. III. , B.
'. Ferguson , lletisselaer , Ind. ; AV. II. Dana ,

Incoln , III , , and J. Friar , Grand Itaplds ,

llcb. The chinch was also adorned with
i.xurlant stalks of corn , millet , beets , oats ,

heat , alfalfa and scores of other products ,

bin was the western terminus of the trip ,

s every town along the Burlington route
astwnrcl had committees and samples of
pops awaiting the train , by the time the
pcclal reached Lincoln It was hard to ills-
nguUh

-

the cars , so bidden wcro they with
vldcnccs of Nebraska's prolific soil. York
nil carriages waiting and the passengers
'ere driven about the town-

."Today
.

being the occasion for the Mod-

Tn
-

Woodmen s annual assembly at York ,

real enthusiasm prevailed. Seward eclipsed
ill towns to that point In the character
if Its reception nnd elaborate displays. The
adles served lemonade nnd other refresh-
ments

¬

and presented everybody with bcau-
tful

-
souvenirs of Scwnrd In the shape of

bouquets and ribbons bearing the name of-

ho town , Mr. Hustls was made the reclp-
cnt

-

of a magnificent bouquet of flowers
with his name Inscribed In blue heliotropes
among white tuberoses , having been a Ne-

iraska
-

man twcho years , and by reason of
Ills personal popularity , ho was generally
.ho hero of the occasion.

The original Intention of having the train
reach Chicago early Friday morning has
jeen changed , so that the daylight trip may-
o) made through Illinois to give the people

nn opportunity to see some of the samples
of the exterior of the car. Accordingly
ho train will not arrive at Chicago until

2 i ) . m. The presidential campaign of Ne-

braska
¬

could not have arouseil greater In-

ercst
-

, the people In general being anxious
o remove the bad Impression created east

by ono dry season two years ago. The
crops with all their mnglnflccnco ore but
slightly , If at all , better than years previous
to that period.

YORK , Neb. , Aug. C. ( Special. ) The spe-

cial
¬

excursion train arrived here this mornI-

IR
-

nt 10:12.: The party was met at the
ilepot by the Commercial club nnd other
citizens with carriages and taken for a short
ilrlvo over the city. There wcro fifty-five In-

he party and nil were enthusiastic with
.heir trip.-

General
.

Passenger Agent Eustts , Assist-
ant

¬

General Passenger Agent Smith , B. L-

.A'rlght
.

and other officials of the Burlington
iystem , accompanied tbo party. Mr. ISustls

made a neat little speech to the crowd at-
he depot In which ho predicted great re-
lults

-
from the excursion. The excursionists

are from Ohio , Indiana and Illinois , and
represent the best class of real estate men
of those states. A very good display of grain
ivaa arranged In the waiting rooms of the
ilepot and a placard like this attiacted nt-
cntlon

-
: "Samples from two farms of York

county. These farms are not for sale. "
The train remained hero thirty minutes.
NEBRASKA CITY. Aug. G. (Special. )

The excursion of the real estate men of-
be Burlington passed through hero on

their way to Chicago this evening. A large
delegation of prominent citizens of the city
met them at the depot and entertained
hem during their stay of ten minutes be-

tween
¬

trains.-

Xo

.

I'cniof Losing? tin* Corn Crop.-
INAVALU

.

, Neb. , Aug. G. (Special. ) Two
days of hard wind from the south was fol-

lowed
¬

by an all-night rain last night of-

at least two Inches. This practically In-

sures
¬

the largest corn crop Webster county
was ever blessed with. The hay crop is
the largest ever known.-

NEBRASKA.
.

. CITY. Aug. C. (Special. )

Rain has fallen almost continuously here
slnco yesterday at 3 o'clock. The ground Is
thoroughly soaked and the corn crop prac-
tically

¬

nhsured.-
ULOOMINGTON

.

, Neb. , Aug. fi. ( Special-
.The

.)
- heaviest rain this year fell last night.

Fully two Inches fell. This makes the corn
crop assured. Old corn and new wheat are
being marketed as fast as they can be-

hauled. .

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Aug. C. ( Special. )
An Inch and one-fourth of rain fell hero last
night. Vegetation Is greatly benefited nnd
the temperature moderated In accordance.-

ODELL
.

, Ne'b. , Aug. C. ( Special. ) A flue
rain fell hero last night and this morning
and was very welcome , after the hot weather
of the past week. Lnto corn had begun to
roll some , but this rain practically assures
It. Dry weather cannot do much damage
now , and , If no unforeseen calamity comes ,
corn will average from fifty to sixty bushels.
Farmers are busy with fall plowing.

Churned i> Ih Steiillnif llccr.
FREMONT , Aug. 6. fSpeclal. ) Last sum-

mer
¬

the Fremont Brewing company missed
a good many kegs of bce-r from Its premises
which were taken away before the revenue
stamp was affixed to them. Since the ar-
rest

¬

of Meauor the company had n suspi-
cion

¬

that Eomo of the kegs went to the farm
ho formerly occupied near the Elkhorn yards
This morning Henry Dlorks was sent down
theiro to sco what coulel be found , ilo un-
earthed

¬

In a cornfield a Isrgc number of
Iron hoops , which had been burled in sev-
eral

¬

different places. Enough hoops wore
dug up to hoop forty quarter-barrel leegs
They had been burled sumo tlmo and were
about two feet below the surface. Mcanor
was arrested at once , charged with the
larceny of beer , but there being no evi-
dence

¬

* against him ho was discharged.-

S

.

ml ill-11 Di.nlli of n Went Point Citizen.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. G. (Special. )

A West Point citizen , Albert Prlnz , met with
sudden death Tuesday at Hot Springs , S.-

D.

.

. The deceased was n young man of 22 ,
very robust. Saturday bo became over-
heated

¬

while at work mid drank a large
eiuautlty of Ice water. This produced sick-
ness

¬

ami the deceased was advised to go-
to Hot Sprlugn. He did so and died In
half an hour after arriving there. The re-
mains

¬

were shipped to West Point and
burled this morning under Catholic aus ¬

pices-
.JUNIATA

.
, Neb. . Aug. B. ( Special ,) W *

H. Pulmtr's son , Walter , died of congestion
of the lungs after only a three days' sick-
ness

¬

, In tlio mountains of Colorado , 'where-
ho went luut spring for work and recreation
during the summer-

.lIortlt'iilturlMtM
.

n 't ToKi'tlier ,

JOHNSON. Neb. , Aug. 6. ( Special. ) The
ono-dny horticultural Institute was called
to order by President Aldrlch and the wel-
come

¬

aiblrcss made by Mr. Crlswcll , editor
of the News. Hon. N. F. Murray , a prom-
lucnt

-
horticultural lecturer of Missouri , read

a paper oil tbo "Importance of Horticul-
tural

¬

Education ," and his argument In
favor of It vtus very convincing. Then fol-
lowed

¬

the "Importance of Spraying , and
How to Do it. " by Rev. Joslah Rltter , Not-
withstanding

¬

the InU'iisc beat and a great
l, rc 3 of work u good crowd was present ,

Viirmrr Orotrnril 111 Dry Creelr.-
OSMOND

.
, Neb. , Aug. C. ( Special. ) The

body of a man by the name of Spuuldlng
was found yesterday In Dry creek , south of-

litre. . The Indications ghow ho was taken
with ft cramp whiles luithlng. The coroner
after vlcwlnu the body , decided an Inquest
unnri'CFtary. Spauldlug was engaged in
farming , nnd had been In the wutcr bereral-
days. . Ilo wan not known her-

e.I'.llllilai7.
. <

. Turn ( n llnne Hall.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. , Aug. 0. ( Special. ) The
political excitement In this city culminated
yesterday In a game of base ball between
the McKlnlcy and Bryan supporters , and
nearly all our business men closed their
stores In order to tea the (no. Tbo game
resulted In a glorious victory lor the Me-
Klnlcyltes

-

; scoru 23 to 9-

.Kulrbiiry
.

Merchant Wet ] * .
FAWIJUHY , Neb. , Aug. C.Speclal.-

Wllllam
( . )-

0. Uhlsy was married yesterday
to Mlas Luclllo Hill of St. Louis. Mr ,

Ublsy Is one of Falrbury's leading merchants ,
n member of tbo linn ofV , O. Ublsy & Co.
The newly wedded couple left for . montb't
tour iu the cut.

Mnchincrj Which is to End Claude Hoover's

Days Tested Last Evening ,

EVERYTHING WORKED PERFECTLY

( iorcmor llolrnniti for the tnnt Time
n to Interfere Coniloiiinoil

Man O'nntlntieH lit Omul-
Snlrltn. .

Alt preparations tor the execution of-

Clauilo Hoover , the convicted murderer of-

bis brother-in-law , Samuel Dullols , arc now
complete. All hopes of executive clemency
bavo been abandoned , Governor Holcomb
having finally declined to Interfere with
the Inflicting ot the death penalty. A tele-
gram

¬

wan received last night by J. L. Kaloy ,

who has been active In trying to save
Hoovers' life. In the telegram the gov-

crnor
-

says : "Closo Investigation precludes
In my mind the slightest doubt of Iloovcr'n
sanity , now or at the tlmo of the homi-
cide

¬

, or of his moral or legal responsibility.
Sentiment only exists for executive inter ¬

ference. I cannot act on that. "
Last night the engine thnt will launch

Hoover Into eternity was tested and the
workings were pronounced complete. The
scaffold Is of the regulation she , with a
drop of seven feet. It Is entirely new , and
Is painted a dark brown. It stands clone
to the south wall of the enclosure , facing
the north , with steps leading from the
ground to tbo platform. The drop will bo
released by electricity , four wires being
connected with the bolt that holds tbo
trap In place. The buttons arc placed

along the railing that surrounds the scaf-
fold

¬

, nnd these will bo pushed by Sheriff Mc-

Donald
¬

and Deputies Lewis , Stryker nnd-
Shand , and thus none of the officers will
know just who sprung the bolt.

The exact hour of the execution Is known
only to the sheriff , his deputies. Hoover and
Hov. J. M , Wilson , the clergyman who ad-
ministers

¬

spiritual consolation to the con-
demned

¬

man. However , It Is certain that
It will occur between the hours of 10 In-

tbo morning and 2 o'clock In the after ¬

noon. Another thing la certain , nnd that Is
that tbo crowd In attendance] will bo very
small , as the statute provides for only a
United number of persons , who shall be
witnesses to nn execution. Sheriff McDon-
ald

¬

has followed along the line of the pro-
visions

¬

ot the law nnd has refused admis-
sion

¬

to the hundreds who have applied.
CONTINUES IN GOOD SPIRITS.

Hoover continues In remarkably good
spirit ? , and last night be Informed the
death watch that he would reUlu bis nn.rn-
nd

:

walk to the gallows unassisted. JJlH-

ast twenty-four hours on earth wore di-

vided
¬

up In n very mcthadlSdl manner
Yesterday morning he arose at i o'clock and
ate a hearty breakfast of ham ati'l egps.
warm biscuits , topping It oft a couple
of cups of coffee. After that he wan
shaved , and for the next two hours ho
read his blblo. During the forenoon ho
sent word to tbo sheriff that he ileMred to-

liavo some photographs taken to leave with
Ills relatives. A local photographer was
called in and Hoover was taken Into the
corridor , where the negative wr.s taken ,

during the forenoon Hev. Mr. Wilson called ,

, after praying and reading the bible.
Hoover partook of the Lord's supper. Dur-
ng

-
the remainder ot the day Hoover con-

versed
¬

with the death watch , A. P. Larson
and John Croft , reading his bible at Inter¬

vals. At supper he ate a hearty meal of
neat and hot rolls. During the evening
ic sent tor the sheriff nnd requested him
:o remain with him during the night. The
sheriff agreed to this , nnd sat outside of
the cage during the Ions hours. Hoover
retired to his bunk early In the evening , but
did not go to sleep for some lime.

The measure for the clothes Hoover will
wear upon the scaffold was taken some
days ago. .They were completed ycstor-
Jay and taken to the Jail last night. The
coat , vest and pants are plain black. The
shirt Is white , with a low , turn-down col¬

lar.In going from the eoll to the gallows
the party will march down the front
otalrs , through the Jail office , Into the
kitchen and out of the back door Into the
enclosure that surrounds the scaffold , and
up the steps to the place where the fatal
noose will be adjusted. After llfo Is ex-
tinct

¬

the bo.ly will be cut down and turned
over 1o n local undertaker , who will pre-
pare

¬

It for burial nnd then take it to the
residence of Hoover's mother , where brief
services will bo held prior to the inter ¬

ment.

OF AIlTIM.nilY OI.'KICKUS-

.IilontoiiantH

.

nt the Port
Solionl Itollvvoil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug. C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The following transfers from and to
the Instruction batteries at the artillery
school , Fort Monroe , Va. , to and from light
batteries , light battery transfer of lieuten-
ants

¬

of artillery , and details of lieutenant
for Instruction at the school are ordered :

Fifth Artillery First Lieutenant Brown ,

from light battery D to G ; First Lieutenant
Hamilton , from G to C ; First Lieutenant
Allen , from H to G ; First Lieutenant New-
comb , from C to light battery W ; First
Lieutenant Carbaugh , from light battery
D to H ; First Lieutenant Treat , from E to
light battery D ; First Lieutenant Rldgeway ,

from A to light battery F ; First Lieutenant
Russell , from I to B ; First Lieutenant
Straub , from B to light battery D ; First
Lieutenant Mlley , from light battery A to I ;

First Lieutenant March , from light battery
F to A ; Second Lieutenant Haan , from light
battery F to H ; Second Lieutenant Winston ,

from light battery D to B ; Second Lieutenant
Davis , from G to K ; Second Lleutenanl
Burgess , from II to light battery F ; Second
Lieutenant Summeral , from K to light bat-
tery

¬

D ; Second Lieutenant Payne , from B-

to light battery F , (he will bo relieved from
duty with battery L , Fourth artillery , In-

tlmo to enable him to join the battery to
which he Is transferred by October , 1S9G ) .

First Lieutenants Coffin and G , Mitchell
are detailed for Instruction at the school.

The following named officers will bo re-

lieved
¬

from duty at the school will Join
their proper batteries ; Second Lleutenanl
Ellis will be relieved from duty with light
battery , Fifth artillery. In time to enable
him to Join his proper battery of the Pourth
artillery (at tbo artillery school ) September
1 , 189G.

The officers of the new detail for the ar-
tillery

¬

school. Including those ordered there
from light batteries , will report at Fori
Monroe , September 1 , the date upon which
the ordnance transfers will take effect.

Those transferred or relieved from dut >

with batteries serving at that station , who
are not on detached service or under
orders for such service , will join their
proper batteries within thirty days , excep
the officers transferred to the light bat ¬

teries. Such officers will report for duty
with the light batteries on October 1 , when
those not already relieved under this order
will proceed to Join the batteries to which
they are transferred ,

Second Lieutenant William Yatcs , First
cavalry , has been granted three months
leave.

Sim ml Money Clnli-
HUMPHREY. . Neb. , Aug. 6. ( Special Tele-

gram , ) A sound money club was organlzee
here tonight Irrespective of party , Mucl
enthusiasm was manifested and many old
line democrats safely gathered Into the fold
The campaign will bo conducted with the
money question the main Issue , It bclni
considered paramount to all others. A roon
with sound money literature will be provided
them , and open to all visitors.

Silver Meii'H DciiiniiNtrutliin.
SHELBY , Neb. . Aug. G. (Special. ) A free

silver demonstration was bold on the strce
last night. J , L. Makeover of Osceola am
Charles Woostcr of Silver Creek cntertatnee
the assemblage. When the latter speaktu
bad well begun a storm arrived which ex-

tlnguUlied the fire and stopped the speak
tng. A Bryan club was afterward organize *
in the town ball.

Ooliiir to Cnuibrldare.-
WILSONVILLE

.
, Neb. , Aug. 6. (Spcclal.-)

A large delegation of Wllsonvllleltej
contemplate a trip to Cambridge SaturOtg-
to hear Mr. G , Itosevratcr's address.

M'IClM.nv.-

Clnb

.

rrlth n l.ar o Momliornlilp Or-

Kiinlxril
-

UVilnoxilur M ht.-

A

.

mission mejlcan McKlnlcy and Hobart
lub was organized Wednesday night at 611

South Tenth strfet , with the following ofn-
ors : J. D. Nathntison , president ; I. II. Carrel ,

Ice president ; II. Goldstein , treasurer ; M-

.icllman
.

, secrctnVy : executive committee , M-

..osasa.

.

. . JJ. Ginsberg , H. Lapldlis , William
'rclsman , D. Michael , M. Stone , K. Hoblson ;
lanance rorlimltrW , A. Wolf , F. Stein , 1) .

lolnmltz , S ) N. Lesser , H. Greenbcrg , S ,

toblnson , IL 3terii ; committee to secure a
all and solicit memcbcrshlp , A. Boslwltch-
nd M. Wright.
After some discussion the following rcso-

utlon
-

was read by J. D. Nathanson , nnd was
unanimously adopted by the club :

"Whereas , The Russian-American club In
session assembled , docs pass and endorse thu-
ollowlng resolution as the sentiment of
Ills club , and as a coelo ot principles for

which the said club shall labor lu the coming
election-

."Whereas
.

, The members of this club being
orclgn born citizens loft the mother country
or the purpose of bettering our condition-

."Whereas
.

, Russia , the country from
vhlch we come , Is n Irce silver country , and

know thu condition of tbo poor laboring
icoplo ot thnt country , brought about by-
rco silver letslslatlon-

."Whoreus
.

, Wo have lived In America
tider the flnanclr.l legislation of the rc-
ubllean

-
party .vhoie gold , silver and paper

re of ceiual elrbt paying and purchasing
owcr , and where tach dollar Is as good as-
uy other dollar nnd wo believe that to bo-

he* best nnd &ntcst financial system In the
orld-
."Whereas

.

, We have seen the effect of-

rco trade , both In Europe and America , as-

ontradlstlnsulshod from a protective
ariff system and believe tbnt It Is to the
est interest of every laboring man to vote
or u pro'.ectlve system , promulgated nnd-

dvocated by thn republican party , as-
gainst the free trade policy , advocated by-

ho dcmocrntlo and populist party ; now
hcreforo , be It-

."Resolved
.

, That In order that our present
ound financial system may bo continued

nnd the system of tariff protection to
American labor may again be rclnaugurated-
vhcreby we may wltrcss a return to national
rospcrlty , the fires bo rebuilt In our
urnaccs , nnd the wheels of Industry and
ommerco bo again put In motion , nnd nil
lur people bo given remunerative employ-
ncnt.

-

.

"Wo hereby heartily endorse the platform
f the republican paity adopted at St. Louis ,

and de-claro for the triumphant election of-

McKlnloy nnd Hobarl , nnd to this end we
and each of us ngreo to labor and use nil
lonorablo means , "

This club has now ICO chartered members
and expects to Increase Its membership

o 1,000 between now nnd election. It Is the
ntentlon of the club to exercise Its Influence
imong the Russian-Americans through the
state and make It the strongest organization
of this kind In existence-

.IlrynnN

.

Stronnlh at Arlington.
ARLINGTON , Neb. , Aug. o. To the Edl-

or
-

of The Bee : There appears In the
Omaha "World-Herald nu account of the or-

ganizing
¬

of a Br.yan , Sewall , Watson & Co-

.democratpop
.

tlub at this village on
Saturday eveming last , in which Is stated
hat tnere wore , present "former repub-
Icans"

-

and that the meeting was "enthusi-
astic

¬

, " and that slot a democrat lu town
'but what would support Bryan. " Allow mo
0 give you .the facts regarding the mcct-
ng

-
referred ito and also the so-called ratl-

Icatlon
-

meeting after the nomination of
)ryan , as heretofore icported In the Omaha

World-Herald i

At the meptlng on Saturday night there
vcre but twelve persons present and not to

exceed ten who signed the club roll. Only
ono republican signed with the "rqpudla-
tors

-
, " nnd he has over been a chronic

ticker against anybody who dared to differ
vith him OH any question. Those present at
hat meeting took' it upon themselves to-

Ign the nances of those whom they could
call to mind as'having heretofore been dem-
ocrats

¬

and popdcrats , without knowing
(

vhcthcr hcjjpartlqs whose 'names they so
signed to , .thiitl'rbjl, would support Bryan.-

At'
.

the ratification meeting heretofore re-
or'cd

-
? there were'.not to exceed six men
present at any one time , and one of them ,

now the "would-be leader" of demopop-
ocrats

-
, told mo himself that he bought

! 3 cents worth of firecrackers and burned
them In making "Bryan thunder , " and that
a little powder and on old anvil which
they borrowed constituted the cannon and
entire outfit used by that "enthusiastic-
crowd" of six , -and the good citizens of
this place gave what was being done no
more than a passing thought. Every little
lioy who lias fired a "cneckcr" since the
Fourth has been charged with ratifying
Bryan's "nomination. "

Not a mar. who has heretofore been n
leader In the democratic party atteudeel
cither the club meeting or the ratification
meeting , If that Is what they called It , and
1 hear dally upon the streets old leaders
of tbo democratic party say that they can-
not and will not support Bryan , and their
: iame.s are not upon that roll , and I take
it , as I have known many of them long
and well , that ( hey will keep their word.
They constitute some of our best citizens ,

financially nnd otherwise ; in fact , liavo al-

wrys
-

been the party lenders here. Such
false and magnified accounts as have been
published as to what was being done hero
nnd prophesying as to what would ba done
nre In keeping with those fellows who arc
ahoutlng for Bryan , and If wo are per-
mitted

¬

to predict as well as our brothers ,

when the vote Is counted here , they will be-
like the fellow that was kicked by the mule.-

W.
.

. S. COOK-

.Xlnth

.

AV.-irtl Silver Mm Organize.-
A

.

few Ninth ward democrats met nt the
hall , corner Twenty-ninth and Farnam
streets , last evening for the purpose ol
organizing a ward silver club , Edward
Burke officiated as chairman and waoelected
by acclamation as president of the club ,

James Fltzpatrlck being selected for sec ¬

retary. A committee to draft a constitu-
tion

¬

and by-laws was elected , composed of-

E. . B. Dalley , J. F. Hopper and John Hope.
The meeting was addressed in a short
speech by F. T. Ransom and then ad-

journed
¬

to meet next Thursday evening.-

AVoiilil

.

Di'biito Moiioy .

John Steel has written a communication
to Adolph Lanclergrcii , challenging him to-

dcbato the money question before a Swedish-
American audience at such place and date
as may be agreed upon. Mr. Steel Is a
sound money republican , while Mr , Landcr-
gren

-
Is a free sllrerito-

.I'rcxIilontH'

.

Mootlnu I'oNtimniil.-
A

.
meeting 6'f' tlK'prcsldents of the repub-

lican

¬

ward clu'b3J6f tbo city was called for
yesterday aftq gpjjy In tbo headquarters li-

tho Now YorknjJffl building , but owing to
the fact that these olllclals were sill
In Lincoln , the meeting was postponed uutl
Saturday , ,. ,

MA H .SUHIiriOVl Kllu-

eil ' 11-

Clurar Kali-Minna UMI-H ICnlfr anil I'lnln
with Mni-vclinm Snoorxx ,

KANSAS CITY| Aug. G. E. Argyle Camp-

bell of Sprlngfie'ld',1 Mo. , employed as travel-
Ing ''by ''a''salesman Cincinnati cigar house
committed suicide'1' here this evening in a

room in the Wfjscotialn building , cutting hi
throat in two''jj'lafps , severing the arteries
of both , gashing himself all eve
both legs and , ,bU.c body with a penknife
The BUlcldo also llrpd two shots at bis bead
but owing to his enfeebled condition fron
loss ot blood , his aim was so poor that the
bullets Inflicted only flesh wounds , The
suicide had been in Kaunas City for eve
a week , bad been drinking heavily and
out of money.-

VVIll

.

Kroct u 1IIK-

ILARAMIE , Wyo. , Aug. 6. (Special. ) Th
(Carbon County Milling company of tbl
place Is negotiating for a twenty-ton concen-
tratlng mill on Its property at Cooper Hill
The mill will cost 6.000 and will bo In op-

eration sixty days after the closing ot tb
contract for Its erection. A Denver coiupanj
will build the mill. _

IllavU IIIIln t'huutnuiiun.
DEADWOOD , Aug. 6. (Special Telegram.-
TThe

.

Black Hills Chatauqua assembly closet
its sessions this evening. It was most sue
cesstul from the start and attracted a larg
number of people to Deadwood , The las
day was ono of extreme Interest , the da-
'being' devoted to tbo furtherance of patriot
11am.

SOME FAVOR A THIRD TICKET

pinion Among the Sound Money Democrats
is Divided.-

ARLY

.

ARRIVALS AT INDIANAPOLIS

Je-nernl llriiKK f AVIneomlii nnil ( 'on.-

Ur
.

' * iiinn .Intin 1C , dm en of .Mnry-
liinil

-
Are SliKKexteil IIM I'liHsllil-

iCunillilntf
-

* .

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. C. Ex-Congress-
inn Byntim Is overwhelmed with mall and
elegrams today , Indicating n larger attend-
nco

-

than he expected for the meeting of |

lie provisional national committee of the
old standard democrats tomorrow. Among
lie telegrams Is ono announcing the hick-

ess
-

of Louis Erich of Colorado , who ns-

nnounced as the main speaker for the mass ]

icctlng for Saturday night at Tomllnsou .

iall. The executive committee has accord-
ngly

- |

declared the Saturday night meeting
ff. Mr. Krlch promised to attend tbo nn-

lonal
-

convention If there Is one celled and
lien deliver nn address.-

M.

.

. L. Crawford of Dallas , n delegate who
rrlved today , said that ho was not In favor
f nn Independent democratic ticket , al-

liough
-

lu supposed ono vtould bo named. If-

emocrats lefralu from voting for Bryan It-

vlll bo because they are opposed to his
lection. The same motive , he said , should
onstraln them to vote for McKlnley. If a-

oltl; standard democratic candidate Is nom-
inteel

-

, Mr. Crawford thought , It should bo-

icneral Bragg of Wisconsin.-
J.

.

. P. Smith of Fort Worth , another dele-
ate from Texas , Is also among the arrivals.-
elegatc

.

) H. C. Sims of HuntlnRton , AV. Va-

lid
¬

Itanelolph Stnluakcr of Wheeling arrived
t noon. Both these gentlemen favor an-
ndependcnt ticket. Mr. Stalnaker said the
IcJjet would have the effect of opposing
Iryan rather than being favorable to Me-
Clnley.

-
. Many democrats would vote for a j

old Htamlajil dqmocrat who would support
Iryan In the event of a choice between him
ml McKlnlcy , said he. Mr. Stalnaker fa-

ored
-

as the Independent candidate Con-
gressman

¬

John K. Cowen of Maryland-

.llryan'M

.

S < r < * nurth In Uni'l County ,

CHAPPELL , Neb. , Aug. 4. To the Editor
f The Bee : I notice In the World-Herald ,

under date of August 3 , 1S3G , their corrcs-
ondont

-

) from this place says : "Count Deucl-
ounty off Mark Hanna's roll of honor. I do
lot know of a single democratic bolter In the

county , while there nro several republicans
hut bavo declared themselves for Bryan. "

N'ow , the facts are there : There nro only four
reo silver republicans In this county , ami

only two of them have ever said they would
'ote for Bryan ; while , on the other baud , I-

an name tv o sound money democrats that
mve expressed themselvca for McKlnley for

every republican the Worlel-Htralel cor-
respondent

¬

can name for Bryan.-
H.

.

. I. BABCOC-

K.Tilitil

.

DlMlrlct It > | iiilillinlin.F-
REMONT.

.

. Aug. G. (Special Telegram. )

The republican senatorial convention for the
Tenth district met at the court bouse yester.-
lay

-

. afternoon ami was called to order by
Chairman L. C. Webber of Arlington. Hon.-
W.

.

. D. Holbrook was chosen chairman nnd L-

A. . Williams secretary. F. II. Clarldge ot-

iVashinglon county presented the name of-

V. . D. Haller of Blair for the nomination.
There being no further names presented , the
lomlnation of Haller was made by acclama-
tion

¬

, Mr. Haller In a brief speech thanked
the convention for the honor conferred on-
ilm. . The convention was well attended and
enthusiastic for the whole republican ticket-

.Cniniinl

.

ii lit VIlllNi'Jt.-
IlED

.
0VK , la. , Aug. G. (Special. ) The

campaign was opened at Villtaca Tues-
day

¬

night by ono of the most
onthuslastlu rallies In the history
of the county. Senator J. M. Junkln-
of this district addressed the throng of cagei
listeners and did not neglect to state that
protection and the starting up of American
Industries , putting to work thousands of Idle
men , thus creating a demand for beef , pork ,

cereals and other farm productions , would
again place the farmer on the road to pros ¬

perity. A McKlnley and Hobart club was
organized with a membership of 400. The
Red Oak club has COO members ; Elliott , 103 ;
Sclola , 101-

.To

.

SOiilirtaliiVyoiiilnjr ll" | iil lli-an .

CHEYENNE , .Aug. G. ( Special. ) Exten-
sive

¬

preparations arc being made by the re-

publicans
¬

of this city to entertain the dele-
gates

¬

to the republican stuto convention
which will be held here August 12. Gov-
ernor

¬

Richards , who Is at the head of the
reception committee , yesterday appointed a
subcommittee of twelve to meet all dele-

tcs
-

at the trains. A committee to prepare
badges was also appointed.

The Woman's Republican League club
held n meeting here at the residence of Gov-
ernor

¬

Richards. SK' delegates wore elected
to attend the Republican league state con-
vention

¬

which will bo In session here Au-
gust

¬

12.
Major I.acy Ilcnoinliiiitiil.O-

TTUMWA
.

, la. , Aug. G. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Major John Lacy , chairman of the
committee on public lands In the last con-

gress
¬

, was unanimously rcnomlnated by the
Sixth district republican convention
no other name being presented. Hon. John
Morrison of Hcdrlck was temporary chair-
man

¬

and Captain J. G. Hutchison of Ot-

tumwa
-

, who was defeated for governor by
Horace Boles in 18S7 , was permanent chair ¬

man. A ringing endorsement of the St.
Louis platform was adopted unanimously.

'1'it IU of Oi-KanlzliiK " Hryiui Cliili.-
TECUMSEII.

.

. Neb. , Aug. C. (Special. ) An
effort Is on foot to organize a Bryan club
here , A date has been fixed for formal
organization.

B-

fDo You Use It ?

It's' the best thing for the
hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking
thought can add an inch to
his stature , so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro-

mote
¬

conditions favorable to-

growth. . This is done by-
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It re-

moves
¬

dandruff , cleanses the
scalp , nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows , and ,

just as a desert will blossom
under rain , so bald heads grow
hair , when the roots are nour-
ished.

¬

. But the roots must be-

there. . If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color , or-

If you -wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

sss

Under the auspices of the

Good Grounds , Good Boating , Good
Fishing , Good Shade , Good Amuse-
ments

¬

, Good Music , Good Dancing on
the Grounds-

.100yard

.

Foot Race , free for all , barring
professionals , 3 prizes

1st , $g ; 2d , $3 ; 3d ,

100-yard Foot Race , members Allied
Trades

50-yard Foot Race , ladies. . . .

Standing Broad Jump
free for all

Running Jump
free for all S3lf's

Sack Race
free for all $g , (

Best Jig Dancer
free for all

Bicycle Race
free for all

. ® r Shoss
Reporters' Race

100 yards ; 5.00
Best Lady Waltzer.
Best Gent Waltzer
Base Ball , Printers vs. Pressmen

5.00 and Championship of State
For the largest Fish caught

during the day $2.00.-

Sweater

31 Pieces of Music.

Steamship Excursion up the river every
hour. Good music and dancing on board.

TICKET
For Round Trip , Children under 12 Half Fore.

Train leaves B. & M. Depot at 9:30: a. m. Cars
run to the grounds.

Tickets on sale at B. & M. City Office , 1502 Farnam ,

at Lobor Temple and from members of the committee :

B , P. FLOOD , W. C. TURNER ,

J. M. LOWE , A. BIURVALL, M. REINER.


